Uridine 5'-phosphate photohydrate formation in irradiated Escherichia coli 30S ribosomes: photochemistry and relation to ribonucleic acid-protein cross-linking.
Irradiation of aqueous buffered solutions of Escherichia coli 30S ribosomes with doses of 254-nm radiation greater than 10(19) quanta causes formation of uridine 5'-phosphate (UMP) photohydrates in ribosomal 16S RNA (rRNA). The number of molecules of UMP photohydrate formed at doses less than 2 x 10(20) quanta is linearly dependent on dose of absorbed 254-nm radiation. Maximum UMP photohydrate formation is dependent on initial ribosome concentration. When solutions containing 1 A260 unit of 30S ribosomes/mL were irradiated with greater than 2 x 10(20) quanta of 254-nm radiation, maximum photohydrate formation was equal to 47 residues/ribosome. Irradiation of solutions containing 2 A260 units/mL with greater than 7 x 10(20) quanta caused formation of 102 UMP photohydrates/ribosome. These values correspond to conversion of either 15 or 33%, respectively, of the total UMP content of 30S ribosome 16S rRNA to photohydrates. Target theory analysis of UMP photohydration in 30S ribosomes showed that UMP photohydrates are formed by single-hit kinetics from two photochemically distinct precursors. Of the total 16S rRNA UMP residues, 10% was included in the most rapidly (low dose) reacting fraction. The respective photohydration cross sections are 0.014 (low dose) and 0.0095 cm2/muEinstein (high dose) for ribosome solutions containing 2 A260 units/mL. UMP photohydrate content of irradiated 30S ribosomes was compared with that of previous data for the extent of RNA-protein cross-linking at equivalent doses of absorbed 254-nm radiation. This comparison showed that at least two UMP photohydrates form per RNA-protein cross-linking event in 30S ribosomes irradiated with a dose of 254-nm radiation (1.5 x 10(19) quanta), which causes cross-linking of only three ribosomal proteins to 16S rRNA.